The daily report highlights the violations behind Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats in the occupied Palestinian territory, the confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers violence against Palestinian civilians and properties, the erection of checkpoints, the construction of the Israeli segregation wall and the issuance of military orders for the various Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on reports provided by field workers and/or news sources.

The text is not quoted directly from the sources but is edited for clarity.

The daily report does not necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed Yabad town, west of Jenin city. Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the IOA, where the IOA used rubber bullets and teargas grenades to attack Palestinians. (RB2000 24 December 2015)
- Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) near Salem military base in Rummana village, northwest of Jenin city. The IOA fired rubber bullets and teargas grenades, causing
dozens of suffocation cases, and the torch of Palestinian land owned by Raghib Mahmoud Al Ahmed. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

- Bilal Omar Ziyed was killed and 6 Palestinians were injured after the Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) stormed Qalandiya refugee camp, south of Ramallah city and clashed with the Palestinians. The IOA used live and rubber bullets to attack Palestinians. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) shoot and killed Mohammad Zahran Abed Al Hamed Zahran (23 years) from Kafr Ad-Dik village, west of Salfit city, while he was near Ariel settlement. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) shoot and killed Yyad Jamal Issa ‘Id’sat (25 years) while he was at Al Fahes junction, at the southern part of Hebron city. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) shoot and killed Wissam Abu Ghwilah from Qalandiya refugee camp in Ramallah governorate, while he was near Adam settlement. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) invaded and searched dozens of Palestinian houses and commercial stores in Kafr Ad-Dik village, west of Salfit city. Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the IOA, where the IOA fired teargas grenades, causing dozens of suffocation cases. (RB2000 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) raided and toured in several neighborhoods in Tulkarm city. (RB2000 24 December 2015)

**Israeli Arrests**

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested three Palestinians form Um Tuba village, south of Jerusalem city. The arrestees were identified as: Yasser Ameen Abu Tair (15 years), Ahmed Ameen Abu Tair (20 years) and Mutaz Mustafah Abu Tair (19 years). (SilwanIC 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Ala Abdo (17 years) and Nadir Naji ‘Awisat (16 years) and summoned Majd ‘Awisat to interview the Israeli Intelligence Police, after raiding their houses in Jabal Al Mukabir town in Jerusalem city. (SilwanIC 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested five Palestinians from several neighborhoods in Jerusalem city. The arrestees were identified as: Rami Taha, Samer Ar-Rajabi (24 years), Jala Faroukh, Tawfiq Abu Dahem (15 years) and Omar Mahdar (19 years). (SilwanIC 24 December 2015)

- Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested a Palestinian from Suhfat town, north of Jerusalem city. (SilwanIC 24 December 2015)
• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Nasser Bassam Abu Bakir (17 years) from Yabad town, west of Jenin city, after stopping him at a sudden checkpoint erected by the IOA at the entrance of the town. The IOA transferred the arrestee to unknown location. (ARN 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Mohammad Zaki Ibdeh (23 years) after storming his house in Askar refugee camp, east of Nablus city. Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the IOA, where the IOA fired metal bullets causing the injury of Adham Abu Ziyed (22 years). (RB2000 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested four Palestinians after storming and searching their houses in Beita village, south of Nablus city. The arrestees were identified as: Qassam Anad Abed Ibrahim Ja’ghoub, Ahmed Abed Ar-Rahman Mustafah, Mutaz Hussen Hilal Tayha and Aysar Nedal Fahmi Ja’ghoun. (RB2000 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Daseq Sidqi Khataba after storming his house in Beit Furik village, south of Nablus city. (RB2000 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Jehad Mustafah Al Maslamani after storming his house in Tubas city. (RB2000 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Maan Odeh (23 years) after raiding his family house in Dhinnaba village, east of Tulkarm city. (RB2000 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Mohammad Salem Taim (18 years) after raiding and searching his family house in Qalqililyah city. Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the IOA, where the IOA fired teargas and stun grenades. (RB2000 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Thair Mohammad Hwiti (24 years) from Jenin refugee camp, west of Jenin city, after stopping him at Al Karama terminal. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Mahmoud Nahed Yahya (16 years) after storming and searching his family house in Al ‘Arraqa village in Jenin governorate. The IOA transferred the arrestee to unknown location. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested Musleh Mohammad Ali Abu Aram (51 years) from Yatta town, south of Hebron city. (Wafa 24 December 2015)

• Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested 6 Palestinians after storming and searching their houses in several towns in Hebron governorate. The arrestees were identified as: Ashraf Mohammad Nabil Ar-Rajabi (27 years), Hamed Khalid Hassan Al Qawasmi, Zaki Fahmi Abed Rabo Ghatasha (19 years), Mohammad Majed At-Titi (17 years) and his
brother Ibrahim (23 years), and Raid Ahmed ‘Aqilan. (Wafa 24 December 2015)